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Parasitology of Blackflies
J. WEISER 1

Female blackffies deposit their eggs on different
objects in running water. Often so many deposit
them at the same site that egg-clusters are formed as
big as a man's fist and more than half a pound in
weight. The eggs in these masses usually hatch
simultaneously. Large aggregations of first-instar
larvae are thus produced in one place, whence they
are distributed later downstream.
While still in their initial aggregations the larvae

are most susceptible to different infections and some
of the disease agents continue to develop during the
pupal and perhaps even the adult stages.
The most common means of infection is by mouth.

The fan-like filtering bristles on both sides of the
larval mouth capsule catch the spores of different
pathogens, together with detritus and small water
animals, and transport this material to the mouth
itself. The infection rate in a given population is
dependent on the quantity of infective stages in the
stream and on the filtering activity of the hosts. It
is also influenced by other factors, including stream
velocity, the location of the larvae and the configura-
tion of the stream bed.

Diseases at varying levels of development are
found in infected larvae but it is not until the third
instar that the first symptoms become visible. In
general, these infections are manifested by white
cysts disposed in the fat body, or by the general
milky or pink coloration of the parasitized larvae.
The reaction of the larvae to different infections is
of two broad types.

In one, where cysts develop in the fat body and
the body contents are replaced by masses of para-
sites, symptoms of inquilinization are present.
Protozoan diseases are examples of this type of
infection. Third- or fourth-instar larvae harbouring
protozoa do not moult into fifth instars or pupate
but grow until their size exceeds that of normal
final-stage larvae. Such organs as the anal gills and
the black spots which indicate the coiled spiracles
of the future pupa are either not developed at all
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or appear on one side only. On the other hand,
when the body cavity exhibits stages of fungal
parasites, the organs just referred to are well
developed.

Infections may also be transmitted to adults in
cases where the fat body is not entirely destroyed,
and metamorphosis is completed. Most of our
information concerning diseases of blackflies relates
to larvae and only very occasional reports deal with
eggs, pupae or adults. Certain non-infectious disease
conditions are found in these insects, for example,
disorder of the secretion of urates in the Malpighian
tubules of larvae or white, sterile eggs. Some
organisms, e.g., spirochaetes, flagellates, ciliates and
lower fungi-Paramoebidium chattoni (LUger &
Duboscq, 1929a), Grubyella ochoterenai (Ciferri,
1929), Harpella melusinae (Leger& Duboscq, 1929b),
and Stipella vigillaris (Leger & Gauthier, 1932)-
inhabit the gut of larvae without harming the host.
Bacteria are not actively pathogenic except as secon-
dary invaders of perforated body walls, nor do we as
yet know any viral or rickettsial diseases of blackflies.
These insects do, however, harbour pathogenic fungi,
protozoa and helminths.
The most destructive fungus infection is due to

Coelomycidium simulii (Debaisieux, 1916). This
species enters the host-body through the intestinal
wall, but probably also through the cuticle from
outside. Invading stages are round or oval zoospores,
measuring 6,u x 8[, with a flagellum 8, to 1OV. long.
These zoospores are active for some hours, casting
off the flagellum in the host body and dissolving
their way through the gut wall of the host. An oval
hyphal body is formed in the haemocoele, and
successive divisions produce enough vegetative
stages to spread the infection throughout the body.
Cyst formation ultimately leads to the formation of
myriads of zoospores which, after the cysts burst,
swarm in the body, giving it a milky appearance.
Leaving the dead host, the zoospores are dispersed
by the current. C. simulii is frequently encountered,
an average of 15 %-20% of larvae being infected.
In some cases more than 80% of larvae harbour the
parasite, which ultimately causes their death.
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C. simulii occurs in all major geographical areas.
It shows a low degree of specificity, common hosts
including Simulium latipes, S. morsitans, S. equinum
and Odagmia caucasica.

In several cases Entomophthoraceae have been
described from dead adults of Simulium, e.g.,
Entomophthora curvispora (Poland: Simulium latipes;
Nowakowski, 1883), E. gloeospora (Vuillemin, 1877),
and E. culicis (which Thaxter, 1888, reported from
Simulium molestum). These parasites usually seem
to attack adult blackflies (both sexes) after the end
of all activity and shortly before natural death.
Of the protozoa attacking simuliids, Microsporidia

are the most frequent. Nine different species are
parasites of the fat body and other tissues of larval,
pupal and adult blackflies. Of the four species of
the genus Thelohania (pansporoblasts with eight
spores) two have broadly-oval or spherical spores
with flattened ends: these are Thelohania varians
(Leger, 1897) and T. bracteata (Strickland, 1913).
Thelohania fibrata (Strickland, 1913), and T. colum-
baczense (Weiser, 1960) have pyriform spores. The
first three species are present in larvae of different
species, including Simulium venustum, S. ochraceum,
S, bracteatum, S. hirtipes, and S. maculatum. The
last is a parasite of pupae of the deep-stream blackfly
of the Danube, S. reptans columbaczense. Two
members of the genus Plistophora form pansporo-
blasts with irregular masses of spores: Plistophora
simulii (Lutz & Splendore, 1904) is often encountered,
while P. debaisieuxi (Jirovec, 1943) is not very com-
mon. Nosema stricklandi (Jirovec, 1943), is more
abundant, occurring in Simulium ornatum only in
the spring. The frequency of these infections varies
frcm locality to locality, ranging from 0.5% to
30%.

Octosporea simulii (Debaisieux, 1926), attacks the
gut wall of blackfly larvae in Belgium, globular cysts
containing different stages of the microsporidian
being formed on the surface and directed into the
body-cavity. Several of the species above have spores
with gelatinous capsules enabling them to float, e.g.,
Plistophora simulii and Thelohania bracteata. Other
species (e.g., Nosema stricklandi and Thelohania
fibrata) lack such exospores and thus are less fitted
for dispersal downstream. Structures of similar
function are present on spores of the last micro-
sporidian, Caudospora simulii (Weiser, 1946). Here
two lateral ribs and a long caudal prolongation
facilitate the trapping of the spore in the filtering
bristles of the host, Simulium latipes. This infection
is characterized by large red pigmented cysts, dis-

tending the abdomen of the larvae. It occurs only
in a low percentage of larvae and only during the
spring.

Mermithids are quite common parasites of larval
blackflies. They develop from swallowed eggs to
filiform nematodes coiled in the abdomen of the
larva, usually one per host. There is a distinct
maximum of infection during the spring, all infected
blackflies being of the same age. Slow-flowing
streams yield more parasitized larvae than those
with a rapid current. The nematodes usually leave
the host prior to pupation, especially in response to
such influences as changes of oxygen content during
transport to the laboratory. Most larvae are killed
by bacteria after the nematodes leave them. Never-
theless, some authors (Doby & Laurent, 1953), have
noted 10%-50% infection rates in adults, and the
upstream dispersal of nematodes is certainly brought
about by the flight of the mature simuliids. Fol-
lowing emergence, the mermithids remain at the
bottom of the stream, mature and deposit their eggs.
The distribution of infection is patchy, some streams
lacking mermithids altogether and others yielding
parasitized larvae year after year. A mortality of
30%-60% may be suffered by infected populations
of blackflies.
For all experimental work with simuliids and their

diseases the rearing of these insects is essential, and
this poses difficulties. The methods we employ,
however, allow their cultivation from egg to adult.
For this, rearing-cylinders or different types of vials
are used. In substitution for the water current a
stream of compressed air is used for aeration, being
first passed through a water-bath to remove any
traces of oil from the compressor. Plastic tubes
employed for bubbling are sealed at the end by heat
and pressure and perforated with a needle. The
culture can be started with eggs on plant leaves.
Algae produced in cultures or in a separate con-
tainer are supplied as food. In many cases it is more
convenient to use grass ground in a mortar in a
small quantity of water. Food should be added to
the culture in small amounts every day. The aerated
column of water is a closed system, to which we can
add different pathogens at intervals or in varying
quantities. The spores are brought into contact
with the host and swallowed with the food.
For conservation of microsporidian material from

blackflies, cysts are dissected from the fat body and
deposited with an excess of sterile water in vails
refrigerated at 4°C. These spores remain viable for
at least 12 months. Mermithids can be reared to
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maturity in detritus on the bottom of aerated
cylinders. For their transportation, sterile sand

moistened with water and secured in a vial by means
of a cotton plug is most suitable.
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